Vulval itch.
Vulval itch is common. Patients presenting with this symptom can have a long history involving visits to several general practitioners. Self diagnosis as thrush is common, and inappropriate use of over-the-counter antifungal preparations can lead to further irritation and distress. Excoriation, rubbing, maceration, secondary infection and the effects of topical applications frequently complicate matters. This article identifies the common causes of vulval itch in adults and children, and highlights key features of the diagnosis and management of these conditions. Vulval pain syndromes are beyond the scope of this article and are therefore not discussed. The cause of vulval itch can often be multifactorial, but with careful assessment, a primary diagnosis can be reached in most cases. A good history requires patience, and gentle direct questioning, as patients often feel uncomfortable discussing their problems and may not disclose self applied remedies. Care should be taken during examination, as vulval rashes may be subtle. All postpubertal patients should have a low vaginal swab to diagnose candidiasis rather than treating empirically.